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ADVISORY 

Road Before Using Your NES/Super NES 

A very small portion of the population may experience epileptic 
Lglits or patterns that 

are commonly present in Our daily environment. These perspfls may 
experience Seizures while WHtthing some- Jrin-rlw of television pic tores 
or playing certain video games. Players who have not had any 
previous seizures may nonetheless have an undetected epileptic 
condition, We suggest dint you consult your physician jf yon have an 
epileptic cortd.itton or if you experience any of the following 
symptoms while playing video games: altered vision„ muscle 
twitching, otlter involuntary movements, loss of awareness of your 
surroundings, mental confusion and/or convulsions. 

Ill 

^WARNING: DO NOT USE WITH 
FRONT OR REAR PROJECTION TV!I 

Du not use a fmrH or rear projection lei&v'ision with your Nintendo 
Entertainment System© ("NES") and NES games, Your projection 

may be permanently damaged if video games with 
your projection television. 

Shnilar damage may occur If you place a video gume on hold or 
pause, if you use your projection television with NFS games, 
Nintendo will noL be liable for any damage. This situation is not 

or NES games; other fixed or 
cause similar damage to a projection 

TV itiunuftictvrer for further 

television screen 
stationary scenes nr patterns arc played on 

caused by a defect in the NEs 
repetitive images may 
television. Please contact your 
in Format km. 
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YIKESt - AN INTRODUCTION <> 

They're at it again! That frantic feline and mischievous mouse 
heeler known as Tcm end Jerry I Tl ds time Tom's mouac-nupped 
Jewry's nephew Tuffy and locked him in a trunk up iit the attic, Now 
it's op to yon to help your furry little buddy, Jerry, dash Ills way up 
from the basement through every level of the house in y]*ler to 
lescue Toffy in rime. Along flie way, you'll encounter dozers of 
household obstacles, hidden dangers and hilarious surprises.,.not to 
mention lots and lots ol' cheese. So get a move on already — and 
watch put for Thar cat! 
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STATUS AREA }) 

You can keep Track of your sconce number of lives lain, Jerry's 
strong tli, current Defensive Irem selected and. the Hi Score by 
giancing at the Status Area at the bottom of the screen, 

Whenever you have selected a Defensive Item other than a Marble, 
tlie Hi Scow indicator becomes a Power indicator, displaying die 
number of uses left for lhal particular Defensive Ttcm, Every 
Defensive Item lias a different power duration; some can 1>e used 
only once, some more than once. When yon have used, np a 
Defensive Item, die Power indicator wil l automatically switch back 
to the TIL Scow indicator and the selected Defensive Item will 
automatically become the Marble again. 

DEFENSIVE ITEMS 10 

Jerry's main defense is Ills un] indled supply of Marbles. As yon 
explore the levels of tlie holism keep an eye out for other Defensive 
Items that will help you overcome the seemingly endless obstacles 
you will encounter along the wav like buzzing bees, sneaky spiders 
wacky bsits and more. 

These Defensive Items include the following: 

Mamma 
/nvinth{t Ink 
Dm 

liuhhte Cttm 
Meat C leaver 
Cup of Water 
Moth Bail 

Fjidt Defensive Item li as its own u tiiq ue powei against different 
obstacles. R atlier than tel I you everything 3rou need to know a bout 
them all right now, Jerry Feels that yon should rely on your own 
rodent curiosity to discover as much as you can about them on vour 
own. So, w ho arc we to argue? 



DEFENSIVE ITEMS (continued} 

Picking Ui> Items 

To pick up mi item, simply move Jerry until he touches ir. TEie 
object will tlien disappear from the playing area and be added to 
Jerry's inventtjry. 

CHEESE 

Cheese is good...very good. Collect all the cheese you can find. 
Each small piece of cheese yon collect will earn Bonus Points at the 
end of each Stage. Large wedges of cheese recharge Jerry's strength 
level during play, 

JUMPING & CLIMBING 12 

Jumping 

lake nrost mice, Jerry in very fast and agile anti can jump great 
distances. However, lie can also make shorter jumps. You can 
control how high and far Jerry jumps by holding down die Jump 
button (the A Fulron) for different lengths of time. 

Jf you press and hold down the jump button, Jerry will make his 
biggest jump. If you just tap I he jump button, Jerry will make a 
softer* smaller jump. You will need to continually rely on your 
mastery of jumping as you progress through the Stages of the house, 
so Jerry's advice es to practice, practice, practice! 

Climbing 

Jerry can also climb up and down certain objects in the house like 
wires and power cords. To make Jerry climb, position him in front 
ol' the object to lie climbed and press the Up arrow on the Control 



JUMPING & CLIMBING toontmued) 13 

Pad, Jerry will grab on surd start lo climb up for as long ns von krsep 
the Control Pail pressed or as long aji there is room fo climb. 

While climbing, you can pick lip speed by jumping straight up. 15y 
simultaneously jumping mill keepmg the tip arrow pressed, you can 
climb from one surface to another. This is another important skill 
you will want to practice. 

: 

Note: If yon jump while climbing without keeping the Up arrow 
pressed* Jerry will Call off the climbing surface at the end of the 
jump. 

MOUSE HOLES 

There arc mouse holes hidden in some levels of the house. Some of 
these lead to Bonus Stapes where you cat) collect lots of cheese. 
Others at e ex it s to 1 be jte*t lev cl in the house. Enter them by 
pressing the Up arrow on the Control Pad, 

LOWING A LIFE/GAINING A LIFE JM 

While cats have nine l ives, mice ordinarily have three. Some of the 
obstacles Jerry may encounter will cause him to lose a life. Others 
merely diminish his strength—although repeated encounters with the 
same type of obstacle will eventually result in Jerry giving up a lifc- 

When jLtl of Jeny's Lives are lost. Elite, game ends. However, you will 
have 10 seconds to press ibe START button to continue (be game at 
the Stage you left off. If you continue, your score will be reset to 
zero. You may do this twice in a t ow, alter wh tch the game w ill 
automatically start over from the l>eginning. 

Mice can gain e>rtra lives, too. For every 50,0110 points you rack up, 
you will receive one Bonus Life. 

TOM 
Periodically, Tom will appear to try and thwart Jerry's rescue 
attempt. Use your marbles (tfu: ones in your inventory and the ones in 
your head) to outwit Tom. (f you can get (o the attic and beat Tom, 
you've won the game and the life-long admiration of your little 
nephew, TulTy! 



COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 15 
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